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Restrictions
Description
John Appleton Stewart (1865-1928), a m,nuhcturer';lid promoter, was born in
Morrisville, New York ~o IJnmcs .Steph~n·~nrl Emc'lin€ r..1izabe,th (Tucker) Stewart. He
wa,; educated at C1Eenovl,a (N",w York) "emlnDry and at Fort J',Jward Collegiate Institute.
As a manuf"lcturer he held at various tirnf.:s such po,,:;j tions as director of the Electric
Purifying Company, nirector of the Heyllolns Tce ~Iachjne bompatly, president of the
CarbODC'l.tine vom~)any of America and director of thl:,,1\mericnl1 Ammone Company. Stewart
was ,"'ell-known] n the northeast and~';:1.fJhincton. u. v. for his promotior1 of p:J.triotic
CatlSes and hi8 interf!~t over the YC1lrs in '~ood will betwwen the United States Gnd
EnE;land." He founclen --wi th ,Joseph DuUr;r of Ohio-- the ~ulgrave Institutioll that had
as its primary purpose friehoship be b,een the Americ'lll "nd 1';nGli sh people and as its
te~O~dary ~urpose p~'eEervation of ~;ul~rave Hanar" Georce \,va~·~Jingtonls ~J.ncestral home in
neland. >Jtf;~wnrt was bf-~st remembered .:loS the fire:'"c)l()ent of the New York State League of
liepublican Clubs for hlEnty-stx (26) yegrs, but Id 3 political and pu triotic acti vi tics
excended beyond labors with the 1~"lllblican Clubs ',nd 8'lCrClve Institution. Most
nocably, he spearheaoed movements for celebr'>tIotls of the 100th anniversary of peace
among "'np;lish-spe,'king peoples (1814-1914/15) ann the bi-centennial commemoration of
Geoq;e '''ashington's birthday (1732-1932).
Stewart was a member or officer of civic
and political orE'>tli' abol's for three nec3.des. He \'las the vice,-presiclent of the l'"tiona]
l.ouncil of American Patriots, ~xecutive chairtha.o of the American ~ocjety (an otganizatiolJ
devoted to n~Jtional unity) ,'Jna ch:lirm2.n of the HOQver"-for-President Association. His
first wife, Alice Collins, cited in 1900. Stewart and Ida Fassoli Stewart, his widow, had
no children ahd resided in Brooklyn at the time of his death in November of 1928.
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JOHN APPLf.TON STEWf\flT "'elpers

Description continued:
The rapers COIJRist. of incc'ming letters --t.YP( d .~H'd h-lndwritten-- relating
to various civic ~Hld roli tic~J.1i nterF~sts of Mr • .stewart , but p, .rticularly focusing
on Stewart's ;)ctivities 1rJiUl Uw Le<v.:ue of Hp.puhli,':":~;;,L. Clubs FInd his promotion of
th, 100th annivcrs',ry of peace amont': "nglbh-spenUng peoples ann the bicentennial
commemoration of George "l::~~hirJgton's birthday. Frincipal cO!Tespondents include
lheodore "'. Burton (banker Pc conr,ressm"n), Michqel Penry Butler (educ"tor). Joseph
CI:.oBte (diplomat), Geor(:e B. Cortelyou (secrebry of commerce & J abor "nd secretary
of' the trc3sury), J.:l mes G. /):::lvis (~)f:crct:tr'Y or L).hor), Simeon Fess (U.S. senator),
John G. Fostcr (di,lomat), ,john H'lyS lIammcnd (milani: en£incer). \,ilJi"m McAdoo (secrct-'"lry of t.he t,re ~surY)t Ch~trles N.~l:.jel (secret:.lr;J of (:o"'mcrce & labor), T.
PJo.tt <u.S. senatod, DanieL A. !!rcd (roncressmnn), Elihu Hoot (secrft']r" of war
.·wri secr"t',r,' of sbd;e), ,hrob ::chi ff (phi.lanthr"pistar I broker). James Wilson
(E;ecrel~ary of ~~rirUlture), ana !~on~rd Wood (~r~y cpneral) •
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CorreFrnn~ence

8rr~nred

'J.ccorn i Ilr~ to OCCtll"cd,ion
or' Bffili" tion of corres--

por'nent:

l\RSOC.i:}

t. ions; Rc.nkers and capitalists j

Rritisll 1uthcrs 'firl journalibts;
cnbitlct members ,"lnrl assistclnt8 (U.S.);

C O'·dj-",s: Clergymen (U.i,.); Diplomatic
Service rca.1904-c".1926]
Bc,x 2

"

r-;dur:8.t iOL"ll aDeil_ tics" and ~1useums;
EctuC3 t :O r S; ErluC"ltors ~nd BfficialsCU.S.
--Fr"ri'l 8.· St.:-ltC); F:xecutivcs (Business),
Inri'" triJlists, and Journolists rca.1911c:>.J93?1

Bcx 3

"

Gov r rTlors

(T}. ':~.): ~Jur'ic::ts

"Hld l.gwyers

(U.s.): Mayors and other city offici:>ls
(11. c:;. - - except NYC); Phib.nthropists;
I.'rcsi0cntial secI"etaries; Hailro:ld Offici;llG 'nrl Administrators; Re~rerenta U yes (ll ..~. Con,,;ress) rca .1909-ca .1928 J

Bcx 4

..

St~te

officja]s (except NYC); ~t"te officialr; - New York~ Sen;.1tors (U.S. Sena~
~nri f'i-ccJ]aneous [ca.1902-c".1929J

•••
Temporary c;Jt"llo(':' c'lrn "1dded er t.rie,s contir;ucd:
Reed, [hl.lel: l\€rublican Party. New
York; noot, E;l ihuj Schiff, ~Jacob; Su1rT"-lve Institution; "Ih.lshinGton, Georcej 'i'Jilson,
J 3.mcs; ~"oor1, Leonurd.

